12” LP Pressing Charges
Regular Weight Prices
12” Processing (10” and 7” processing also available)
2 step processing (mother and convert)
3 step processing (full processing)
Additional stampers
Test pressings (5 copies)
Additional tests (45 extra copies max)
Records: 500 is the minimum order
500-1999
2000-4999
5000 and up
Price includes a poly inner sleeve and shipping cartons

$175.00 per side
$250.00 per side
$65.00 each
$100.00 each
$5.00 each

$1.50 each
$1.35 each
$1.25 each

Regular Weight Color Vinyl-cost is in addition to base record price
Standard colors: Red, Yellow, Green, Blue, and Clear
$.45 per record
Custom colors: White and any mix of colors
$.75 per record
Hi-melt vinyl: Check for color availability
Additional $.20 per color per record
An additional set of stampers is required for all color vinyl orders.
HQ-180 Prices
12” Processing
3 step processing (master, mother, convert)
Additional stampers
Test pressings (10 copies)
Additional tests (40 extra copies max)

$300.00 per side
$65.00 per side
$125.00 each
$7.50 each

Records: 500 is the minimum order
500-1999
$3.00 each
2000-4999
$2.85 each
5000 and up
$2.75 each
Price includes a poly inner sleeve, poly bags or shrink-wrap, and shipping
cartons
Color Vinyl-cost is addition to base record price
Standard colors: Red, Yellow, Green, Blue, and Clear
$.70 per record
Custom colors: White and any mix of colors
$1.00 per record
Hi-melt Vinyl: Check for color availability
Additional $.25 per color per record
An additional set of stampers is required for all color vinyl orders.

Additional Prices
Packaging
Shrink wrap
Poly bags (European style)
Special handling for sleeve only records
Insertion fee
Sticker application
Onsert
Jackets: Please check for availability
Solid white
White with center hole
Black with center hole

$.15 each
$.20 each
$.10 each
Minimum $.10 each
Minimum $.10 each
Minimum $.20 each

$.50 each
$.55 each
$.60 each

Shipping
Domestic drop shipments
$20.00 each
International drop shipments
$50.00 each
Per unit charge for a drop shipment
$.05 per unit
Freight charges will vary from order to order. Please check with your customer
service representative to find out shipping options.
Prices are subject to change without notice
The state of California requires that all metal processing for phonographic record
production be charged state tax.
Terms: 10% over/under your order quantity constitutes a complete order. To
start your order we require a 50% deposit on an estimate of your projected order.
Upon completion of your order all remaining charges including any shipping costs
must be paid before we can release your order.
We are not responsible for inactive parts and merchandise or any other
property after 6 months of free storage.

